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Boasting a quiet and well kept cul de sac location within the popular area of Fforestfach this deceptively spacious semi detached bungalow
enjoys a level plot and comprises kitchen/breakfast room, sizeable lounge with doors leading out to rear garden, three bedrooms and a
bathroom. Benefits include Upvc d/g, gas c/h, built in storage, driveway parking and garage. Offering an attractive enclosed laid to lawn
rear garden with seating area and storage sheds. With easy access to local shops and amenities, a regular bus service, Fforestfach retail park
and the M4. Internal viewing advised to appreciate this lovely home. No upward chain involved. EPC = E

Asking Price £190,000

Whilst these particulars are believed to be accurate, they are set for guidance only and do not constitute any part of a formal contract. Dawsons have not checked the service availability of any appliances or central heating boilers which are included in the sale.

ENTRANCE
Enter via Upvc double glazed obscured stained glass panel door
into:

HALLWAY
Upvc double glazed obscured glass window to side, coving,
radiator, doors off to:

LOUNGE 5.224m x 3.879m (17'2" x 12'9")
Bright and spacious lounge, Upvc double glazed sliding glass
panel doors to rear offering a beautiful garden view outlook,
coving, set in coal effect gas fire with neutral hearth, backdrop
and surround, two radiators, door into:

KITCHEN/BREAKFAST ROOM 4.550m x
2.468m (14'11" x 8'1")
Fitted with a range of wall and base units incorporating work
surface over, set in stainless steel sink and drainer with mixer
tap, built in gas double oven and grill, set in four gas hob with
integrated extractor hood over, integrated fridge and freezer,
plumbed for washing machine, coving, Upvc double glazed
window to rear boasting a beautiful leafy green outlook over
garden, ceramic wall tiles, Upvc double glazed obscured glass
panel door to side leading out to garden, ceramic floor tiles.

BEDROOM 1 4.238m x 3.071m (13'11" x 10'1")
Upvc double glazed window to front enjoying a pleasant garden
outlook, fitted wardrobes and bedside cabinets offering ample
storage space, radiator.

BEDROOM 2 3.305m x 2.683m (10'10" x 8'10")
Upvc double glazed window to front offering a garden view
outlook, fitted sliding door mirrored wardrobes, radiator.

BEDROOM 3 2.630m x 2.266m (8'8" x 7'5")
Upvc double glazed window to side, radiator.

BATHROOM 2.504m x 1.787m (8'2" x 5'10")
Three piece suite comprising low level WC, pedestal wash hand
basin with mixer tap, panelled bath mixer tap and electric
shower over, loft hatch, Upvc double glazed obscured glass
window to side, ceramic wall tiles, built in airing cupboard,
radiator, vinyl floor covering.

EXTERNAL

FRONT
Pleasant laid to lawn area and driveway parking leading to
garage and rear garden.

REAR
Single garage with up and over door, attractive enclosed level
rear garden laid to lawn with a pleasant seating areas, external
tap, two storage sheds.

DIRECTIONS:-
From our Sketty showroom take a right turning at the traffic
lights onto Vivian Road. Continue straight ahead through the
two mini roundabouts onto Cockett Road. Follow the road ahead
onto Station Road and take the second left turning onto Weig
Fach Lane. The property can be found on the left hand side.

TENURE:TENURE:TENURE:TENURE: Freehold 

COUNCIL TAX:COUNCIL TAX:COUNCIL TAX:COUNCIL TAX: D

EEPC RATING:
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